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filX' THE BEST MEDICINE' 

THE WORLD;
V\ iAtlf VVWM'z lie 8e SEISM» iMSMS ®*» »•**«ES

jr>\RR'S Ufa Pi//», «mi uoxv eelabii-hed ач ihe 
X only certain cure o' tii»«:aew 11» the human 
frame. Sufficient has aireailv bien adveritsjd in 
і he public print» to con vine suiy reasonable per. r.u 
that the efficacy of :his иеАгшв is unlim-mled. and 
•hat every disease will soon vanish from the ell* Us 

fJloths. in <»*' «bis popular remedy. Already the propri.
>rJ Grey ; ! bave received and published iweiHy-six U.lfe

sheets of TedUmonial» ; ami, having. received some 
у colored ihoiisand letters confirming all die statements pub

lished. and proving tile iewiHWS hen t derived 
Irab. and by al1 eli*,*c"‘ by ««king Parr s l.rfe PM.< Testi 

’ j ПиіійиЬ are received daily, and H «would be nit 
•skins and *'*We ,n * newspaper to publish one half recei

j and the following are selected as people well known 
mis colors ' 111 *b»Mr respective neighbourhood», and whose tes- 

; timony is iWMgnwtio liable. Further sheets of Icsti- 
1 montais may be hud gratis, of all Agi nts.

І ІWharf.

uid Win-

14’fllt)Г)

P"d

ied assert Vein me 9. ** JTet Urge, JTet РтряІФ, веЛ твгфрте,”
The fame and efficacy of Parr’s lâfe Pills in 

America.
from the .Теж York Sunday Mercury Jan. 10. І84-1 

We call the attention of the invalid to die Testi
monials «if cures performed by Purr's Life Pills.— 
The testimony nf such respectable names is a certain 
guarantee for die truth of the efficacy of this truly 
excellent medicine.

The number of testimonials of cure* by Parr's 
Life Pills, are crowding upon the proprietors daily, 
and their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one nf the most 
talented and respectable members of the lhdalric.il 
profession, Mr. T. f> RICK, llw original Jim 
Crow-fa gentleman whose high character for world 
and integrity as a citizen, places his unsolicited ami 
voluntary at testation of the excellence of the Medi
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth * 
thousands of similar grateful acknowledgments ) 
can be seen al the principal depot. 3d I [’.roadway. 
from Mr. T. D. Hire., (the original Jim Croie.) 
To Messrs. T. Roberts & to. 304 Bmadivuy'y; У.

Gentlemen— Having in the courao offtr„| 
arduous practice of my profession, Cimtracttd a, 
tiglitness across the chest, with great prostration of 
strength, and sufl'ermg nmrh from toe # fleets of the

it, and in- I 
saver Jo. ; ; THE CHRONICLE

Is published every Friday afternoon, by Durast 
A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrms—I5e. per annum, or 12s. 6d. if paid m 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six reipoe- 
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

ŒJT Visiting an<f Business Cards, (plain and or
namental, ( Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

Alt letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
will not be attended to.—No paper 

until all arrearages are paid ; except

A CURE FOR Abls III •AMisrelimmyg. су which produces the effects of terrestrial ! shining through the pillars, which wore j man's fam 
magnetism. І thicker, and contained more sand, appa- •»** his

remiy, than any of the preceding ones. ; *ж,.Ат Й» *T.
Тій Six Mat алхое —When Captain ; seemed to give those nearest them an ap- | Ur'e fcmn»’toto. «toilnf*.enqteb tb.t 

Warner speaks of his six mile range, for і pea ranсe as if spotted with stars of gold, j going on within He «Htftof hm quarters to the 
which he required but a two-pounder, he A little above twelve the wind at north neareat hotel ; and from a motive I then guessed not

гйяааж rüîÆr.cr кіЗхвНГ
\\ arner is certainly not one in whom any wards,—Bannister’» Survey of the Holy But Mm. Helsbam prudently pleaded •• be civil i* 
reasonable hope can tie indulged, that, by hand Awunn The result who can (отеє ! We may
his knowledge, an advance, will l*> made. 1 ...... ............. — be wholly in hi* power. Oh make помп е**тт
By,h. ose of the fulminates, rothmg T[,£ BURIED ALIVE.
would be gained, tor with compounds so ______ Ah ! eotrid she here read the fut nr#, she would
loosely held together, there appears no rHiP, ' have berred thet man from h#r dweffing. even if life«rteiity ; they ere ail liable to7p,,n«ane- ; ".d ,„„d *;•#.]
nas derom position. The fulminate of : Tw.w, лґ rto i-=«'.v_one tor. tod ті„Г. JI ^ .rai, .dd .itimm hîf.rti. .~l
mercury was considered safe while mixed *• "'J! For lh« fir« "JJ”p««-i»e npon b„ c,miforil«w onto. He wee por-
with spirit of wine,yet while in this state ZZltZZZZend ! г«"у **""“• -"d <**»>>• *..,p,.toml.d .tot ... 
it exploded ; and Mr. Hennell of the Apo • „„to, cold. The ».iv rot • I mink S’""’?* E",',nd Ь"ГІ Ь*еІ'Т«й'Жи fto’btotot
thecarie's Hall, was destroyed bv it. Mr. . Sin, of .to,. F«. k-o.o men lire .to for., . do," »Г
Ely, the inventor of the wire cartridge j *££ГаТ%£$2и ЛЯ 1'Й! ■ •gÿV- -*
and who repeatedly mixed fulminate of j bene, month. I'll (to* him to M.doi,. km. -nd if de .ih W..I to mtomtonooe, «.«»••- 
mertory perished from the explosion of a .to. .ho,, .. M.d.o, <4m;i ^ 'JSSLTiF ' '

pound of this highly dangerons eomposi- | «У”"- “Г" t і • Bol a*, f-tohn. f w..th. point se mernon
P<L..A Fre"Chі ,ЄЗ,ЄІ fiUei1 о"""8 'l,C 1 h.m, cm.,h rom.Ln. to looi,*,„to,p.îrhto m,h. „„. h„,„.l„no
FH«ch war, wall some new detonating | r„,. ,„j ,i,e.. bi,»d-.,Ki<.r. .to !.. | !!PL! "tî î rk «
cortpoonds was never heard of after it tom,n» dwn».. .’jjfJu" ih. •££ ...id ........ Mnd .ppe.,’e-!
sailed from foulon. The large gun, made j «b# Mief that her юп Iinnffi* death be.l ^ moment more doubtful. Weak a*"he wa#
for Mchemot All, requiring a charge of 1 Ha lid hear • nr m-rrt non mv Charge eeemed aware nf the lap*# of time ; for
40 lbs., and throwing a ball of ISO ihs, is ГftZlU Лto."

considered too dangerons to use. Hock- hue won lea rlo.r ,o .d„„t of c.,1. Tl .d.JPn ,, „„ , ,fc0„,h„ „„„ h„^ on ,h,
ets of 100 lbs. are not found to move one? w-",-h ,he ”,И W °r'* ‘!u t ÎI ,i a àêd exec.,nor. of hie will . at which Mr. Under
yard. There appear, to be a limit lodes- " to mto..7r‘ll.*w.d tor. ™ fr.hl. ! toТ.ТкТ’ет.Г,'ТІ?hZZ
tructive powers, and we have reasrm to *«„„ ,r,to ,v„tod an,.It.,.„on ... to m.d. > ThJoU. ' ””
thank heaven it is so. The service may rh.i to lb. 1,0,., to '"ff"' "., {‘'7* • 'he mrir-on. „ ю moth, .nd qmol hto Г.
be improved, rockets may eventually ho - and in an agony of erml 1 had ha./ If-d h ^ . frerne іг9ЄШюа „ requeue. VVaich h.m a# you 
made percussioned, and a greater perçus- і*Ги»**<| A# nec#«iwof quiet, and he#»nrht w'*t»ld an infant By mot time of appro#eh mg r»#t- 
sion given to cannon bring. It is possible ,he siwfef, to retrain ^Л«hV^'Uud bmduuot dro^dV.’, • 
by the introduction of the patent principle brother a presence. I mtgbl as well have shouted to | fiy h||W un (fj<| o;rwr wary and be p-mciuai ’
Of Mr. Harding's new gun, which bas ’’The I >mnn and Гlerk at Da '* ■ ■ *'* \ thought I wa* both : but I W«* over-maicl.e.l
given so great tm increase to .ho power of jn ZZ Ж Л ...movshh.: І Лм7'пГГн«*.т№Г:.и io" îtotok ZZ
sporting guns, we may improve that of the , Th, «hoi., foe.lr. ih, m,,or .l-af. r.r.pt.l ««'o-. , . 1|ed tiW, i,„ i<H>k ,.Г і
cannon, hut these, If effected, would he ed I llwi<hl to 0» «III. .toll oltor m tho „піпмю 1 ( f J||e *j«ht ; .nd :,.d «,„, hi* ei.in. ,
but в slight step to realizing the theories of thru serf I %_ “* ** j ,„p.«. Thrir fl.vonr mi,hi hr (і.іоГої
of Warner or Normandy. The evil they ,"nd nm'.-nl.. him-tow jg. ЇД^нУЛ^^го.,.

cause, and that IS a serious though unavoid- „avate. h;* еміТегіпд*. and hnaten* h.* end. ««fee,,. : л H» then —t>h ! tiiat I h*ddetNUvd dr
able one, is, that scientific characters are onai* relations would avoid It. ,I**'T“* "!.***, _»nxaxed m- m a low. wb .pcrefl conr*r«*'.„n
debarred from llte ground these entbusi- c!*1 - тГ-еТіг fetef П*Нгт whir*, «beet tits weqrhl of thw# grape*, ih-ir pr.c».jih*ir

no th-ir own Everv aoulica- y0 ,.n* Wl,h h' Ct'Г/И L’• . 1 For thf moment off my gnard I loft h.m mo-;
asta claim aa the.r own. bvery applies «пМмим., p.rrtod h.n,. vml.nt .nd f,„ ,„m, mimn.. .„d ,™-
tmn for experiments is now refused at „p,dl, .„cc.d.n, fiis „f rou.h,,,, d,.tr....d h, n. «„nhed, wS,i | ,rim,n.d .„dhshisd m ito to ,i„. 
Woolwich, because mnely-eight out of a sed rendered .loo,Щ іЄіроо«,Ь,о. Яаеьщмли dro~i„r-r„om.th, .evohd .nnhi l.mp tVh.n 
hundred appllcetions prove to be ignorant ""f”1 J" r"Î!L'Vl,[ll ^'inhéd*. Ihe couth lu to 1 '«U'm-d Ihc limios «lock «.mod mo lh .t II,e hour

-------—— f.to'oJ in ■> ■"".,1.1 tod » »Г.П,5] "• «r 'n.d-cu. ... CMMlrr.bl, d..k- in .
Тяе WltlBt.wIXD or pAMtSTINC.—1 lie IfUrgi'liS sound in t^rthroal followed; I tan lowsrd. ro|(i|lt |fc<n ,h, But fiudiu* o„ ; r, '.o, i a,m 

whirlwind sometimes assumes the shape i-dmm,nod'sЬ|,.^Гуем#І ' ; 'fietion, that it closely reaemblod both in taete and
and position of a waterspout, the vacuum To mi., him in.t.utl,, to rin, to ..wi«.nc; t. ' і.'иХ,7Л”:
being filled With earth, sand, &C., instead apply cold water freely. O hold u* t.pf>gW ш my „„ ttu w,mt. «.hen I adjusted h,« , , !ow : find 
Of water. Mr. liruse, in hie journey thro1 »tthi til further help could be waved h>« hand gaily to Ins cousin if. token of fare-
the desert of Senaar. had the singular feli- ‘'.‘.“/■.fZjTdTh.Vp.md “".m.uuTm, і «•» 1 »'■""*
city to contemplate this wonderful phene- • Ho c.no t «fowjjf f^ZLtoé' і mt'.7,'»Xwd"b* Г. "to ür tto’
menon, in all its terrific majesty, without don.: and told me. what m troth J knew befor*. ^ ^ P ц J „„ fiied hi. |„ l 
injury, although with considerable danger «'•■« «Ьи new «утрют «мі■'JJ man. and he trembled in everv I 
and alarm. In that vast expanse of de- ^Мі"™,пН« Hi, dtotm.no «or. p,, ' 1 "*• ■ ”f ««!»««• •«ишс.опс. ,r.7î 
sert, from west and to northwest of him ЛГь, Ztf un ,ton "--tr.nc.Jh. ! ’

he saw a number of prodigious pillars of f.anlf «от «eluded from th« ouh non. Рмшго | M|f. d ,u, «...... ,„(„.h him r
sand, at different distances, moving at orders wore |,j«n I" mnnlsin m L j1 . ^ e • looked honor tl„o огепиц.' wished nu „ 
time, with gteat celerity. -, ether, stalk- -d d.poitod.'
inffon with majestic slowness ; otiulervals might be obtained. A «ingle eheet *hd counterpane • Midnight came ; my charge elept f 
lie thoughl they were coming, it. В very formed the wbttk entering nllowed the mvab.l - O clock ; l,.e hreatliMig wa* ralu. .. ... ,-ir 
не і шш 15 m її icy . p: . . У ЧпеегЬ wa« fm bidden In fomre be wse to com- i hie whole appearance that of a peievi нЬнпTew minutes, to overwhelm him ami lus ;nP||ica|e hie wlellM It w*8 «i.iguhr ю the mo*t refreshing repoae. Two «'Hock t
companions. Again they would retreat. how eomp|t,f|y, ihroughnut these trying eircuui hoar for repeating hie cempontig draught : hut 
SO as to he almost out of sight, their tops ,ie„ce« one idea, poeeeewlti him Hie fiNt queMmn «lumber wae eo profoiimJ that I felt avenu, to .
ronchimr to the fury clouds, There the wee. • whether he should live till that dey een'mglH lurb him. and determined to w.,t nil three Неї ,
teociiing і mo yc —hi* birthduu f Hi* пси whether in that caee he не climm wounded there wae an rxpreva.cm »'>■
tops often separated Irom the bodies; ,,ri,io r.cullm. Г h,. muulh. o f.llino of lh«j,« Hint .1.1
and these, once disjoined, dispersed in The mily of the physicians wie ready ihd rsitti- l hastily approached Ute hod 
the air, and appeared no more. Some- oil*. With respect io hie first question they loll! nearly. The breathing had ceaeed ; eo pu lee wae
times they were broken near the middle, kuS^»  ̂ .,*« „Г hi. torn,,.-
as it struck W'tli a large cannon shot.— ,,nhi* keeping himself perfrelly quiet end ehtitmmg It wae frightful m wiinewe lint no sorrow moved
Abnut tiontt they began to advance with whatever would excite emotion. Ae to hie eecoiid me eo much ee that of the pour old father. For
with considerable swiftness upon them, 
the wind being very strong at north.—
Eleven of those awful visiters range along
side of thorn at about the distance of 3 
miles. The greatest diameter of the lar
gest appeared to him, 
if it would measure ten feet. They retir
ed front them with n wind at southwest, 
leaving an impression upon the mind of 
otir intrepid traveller to which he could 
give no name ; though he candidly admits 
that one ingredient in it was fear, with n 
considerable deal of wonder and astonish
ment. He deflates that it was in vain to 
think of flying ; I he swiftest horett or fast- 

iling shin could be of no use to carry 
them out of the danger ; and the persua
sion of this rivetted him to the spot where 
he stood. Next day they were gratified 
by a similar display of moving pillars, in 
form and disposition like those already 
described, only they seemed to he more 
in number tint! less in size. They came, 
several times, in a direction close upon 
them ; that is, according to Mr. It's com
putation, within loss than two miles.—
They became, immediately after sunrise, 
like a thick wood, and almost darkened 
the sun ; his rays shining through them 
for near an hour, gave them an appearance 
of pillars of fire. At another time they 
were terrified by an army of these sand 
piliers, whose march was constantly south; 
a number of which seemed once to be 
coming directly upon them ; and, though 
they were little nearer than two miles, a
considerable quantity of sand fell around Luke especially ; knew that there ws* t 
them. On the 21st of November, early in
the morning, be had a view of the desert ' invsKdliritned gacd up weily ard piteooa- 
to the westward as before, and saw the ly into thathnrd dark ptstumleee countenance ; 
sands had already hecun In rise in im- r.n,to i» mvreito» ■"«■•"«. •nd imn.d *ni. tor 
men*c twisted pillars, which darkened the mT.L ,‘"**"* m *"

heavens and moved over the desert with tf^hteen em of the twenty*e* day* bed row - 
more magnificence than ever. The sun, elapsed Three only remsmtd te toitan the dying

These over the sufferer wae of ege, 
valid. ft wee a feverish interval forwill

Wales and the Welsh.—Tho early 
history of tho Welsh is involved in ob
scurity. When the Romans came into 
Britain, the Welsh mountains were inha
bited by a tribe of people, who defended 
their mountains no fiercely, that the Ro
mans never got possession of the country. 
When the Saxons came they subdued ail 
England, and a great portion of Wales ; 
but the greater part held out against them 
to the last. Thus the Welsh princes 
maintained their independence, as well 
against the Romans as the Saxon inva
ders. The princes appeared to hate lived 
in strong stone castles, which, in time of 
war, were defended by the people around 
them. The ruins of some of these castle» 
are still to be seen.
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.nd ribbed ; paid, or they 
discontinued 
at the option of the publisher. Extraordinary Cure of я Case

* ABANDONED BY
Gay’s, the Hlefropo/rfan, King’s CoUege, 

and Charing Cross Hospitals.

ery,
CZfrrtI» 2l[m<tnaek.

id twillnd ; 
>rs. Pot: it til

fMints,

Tim. і*. Sum. iHoowin. w
reaterdey, ~ 7 6 4 54 2 16- 2 54
3 Sunday, - 7 5 4 55 3 20 7 31
3 Monday, - 7 4 4 56 4 20 9 0
4 Tuesday, - 7 3 4 57 5 15 10 0
5 Wednesday, - • 7 2 4 56 5 58 10 50
^Thursday, - 7 14 50 3*1*. II 32
7XFÎSit*y, - - 7 0 4 0 6 50 Morn

New Moon™ 6fbd«r. Ih. 51 m even.

SUMMARY or AFFIDAVIT.
Win. BROOK K, Messenger, of 2, Union street 

Southwark, London, makeih oath and eeith. that he 
(thiideponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUN 
NING ULCERS on hi* left arm, and ulcerated 
•ore* and wound* on both leg», for which deponent 
was admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli
tan Hospital, in April, 1311, where he continued 
for nearly four week». Unable to receive a cure 
there the deponent sought relief at the thre* follow 
ing hospital»:—King's College Hospital in May. 
for five weeks ; at Guy's Hospital ir. July, for six 
weeks ; and al Charing cross Hospital at the end 
of August, for some weeks more ; which deponent 
left, being a far worse condition than when he had 

tied Guy’s where sir BAR NS BY COOPER, 
and other medical officers of the establishment had 
told deponent that (he only chance of toeing his life 
teat to LOSE HIS ARM! The deponent there
upon called upon Ur. Bright, chief physician, 
Guy’s who on riewmg deponent’s condition, kind
ly and liberally said, " / am ntterly at a loss what to 
do for yon ! but here is half a-somertign : go to Mr. 
HOLLO If AY, and try ichat effect his fills and 
Ointment mil hare, as / have frequently teitnessed the 
wonderful effects they have ін desperate cases. You 
can let me see you again.” This unprejudiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and a perfect care ef 
fecied in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLO- 

PILLS and OINTMENT, after four 
Hospitals had failed ? ! When Dr. Bright was 

vn by the deponent, (ImE " 'H ' 
charity, he said, lam both astounded and delight- 
" ed, for I thought that if I ever saw you again alive 
'■ it would be without your asm. I can only com-

saver clolli In these ancient ly in conjecture.
Mr Luke * open again ;times there was a race of men in Wales, 

called bards. These sung songs, and told 
stories about the brave deeds of the Welsh

?:s, Coun-
!sboiir attached to my peculiar parsons, while in 
England. I had recourse to your popular Medicine, 

I Parr's Lif«j Pills, from which I received great bon« 
VTL'fl T fi«- Finding n brunch of your lu.u«e in іт< city, ( 
NCilLii. procured a few r>ox**s of Ihe Medicine, and ciri 
Cloth and ! now sincerely testify to tln-ir value St great efficacy, 
ted oil the ; and also to lliegre.it character they la аг in tho old 

Your obedieai s. n r,nt
T. D. KICK, 20 Vestry street

ho Lowest princes and heroes. The people loved to 
listen to these fierce war and bloody bat
tles, of which such rude nations are ever 
fond. Some of these bards had a wonder
ful gift for singing and story-telling.— 
They were theiefore often taken into cas
tles of the princes, and here they led a 
merry life, between singing and feasting. 
In order to keep up their influence, they 
pretended to he prophets, and both the 
people and princes believed they could 
foretell future events. Perhaps, too, the 
hards believed it themselves, for nothing is 
more easy than sclf-oeceplion. At all 
events the people paid them the greatest 
reverence. To subdue the Welsh, the 
kings of England sent a great many armies 
against them. But the mountaineers were 
too cunning to he caught, until about the 
year 1285. Edward the first was then 
king of England, and Llewellyn prince of 
Wales. Llewcllen had been told by one 
of the bards that he should become the 
master of the whole island of Britain.— 
Accordingly, when the army of Edward 
the first came against him, he rashly led 
his little army against the English, and 
was defeated and slain. King Edwatd 
was very angry at the bards for stirring up 
the people to resist his arms. He there
fore caused them all to be assembled and 
put to death. These acts md 
tho king a favourite. The next king was 
horn in Wales, and received the title of 
Prince of Wales. Edward asked the as
sembled Welsh chieftans whether they 
would submit to a native of Wales who 
could not speak a word of English. On 
their promising they would, lie brought in 
his infant son. who had just been horn at 
Carnarvon. From this time, the eldest 

of the King of England has been cal
led Prince of Wales. With the death of 
David, the successor of Llewellyn, ended 
the line of the Welsh princes, and inde
pendence of Wales. Since thalamic, the 
Welsh have been a part of the British na
tion, and they now weave stockings, and 
dig coal and iron, and employ themselves 
in agriculture and trade, and the rearing 
of cattle, instead of fighting as theirfathers 
did in the time Llewellyn.—Daily Lesson 
Hook.

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (COSS.)
OFFERS to insore every description of property 

against lots or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James II. Wills, Я. H. Huntington. A. Hun
tington, jour. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
O. Hunting! n Elisha Colt, R- B. Ward.

LlPHALET TERRY, President.

les country
S. N.

Tho following Testimonial» in favour of P.trr’s 
Life Pills, from highly respectable 
confidently submitted to the public, 
larly efficacious medicine is now being

rites, aru

introduced
patronage

їїIDS.
into every family, 
vn ihe most credible authority.

Care nf an old co. firmed stomach and lice.r com
plaint.— Mr, John Ho.vnrth affirms tbnl ho has been 
for many years «tillering from a deranged stomach 
ami liver complaint, nod although he lia* had ro

am! rests ns claimsoil ne from 
liritish A 

ortinenl of 
rtg :
nr. Casei 
6 Tweeds;

Janus G. Bulle*, Secretary
The subscriber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above Company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Inenrance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Condition» made 
known, and every information givc^n,

8t. John, let March, 1844.
ETThe above is the first agency established by line 

company in *,l. John. __________________

сшігьо to various remedies, end has bn n under 
tr surgeons in Manchester.of the most pi.pul

"It itobidnl him the dt-fired relief until lie me* 
Purr’s Life Pills, which have already afforded 

him more benefit than all the other advice and me 
and thenToro 

otic euf-

ІCloths ;
with WAYS

t result of hi* advice and
dreino lie has been uki 
can with tlm 
1er HI g from I

Witness le Ihe truth of the above, Mr. George 
Dean. Market street, Manchester.

ill g for year»,
grenlesl confidence urge uny t; 
he same complaint to give them

iwf'i! . і,pare this Care to a charm !!!”
Sworn at the Mansion house ) 

nt the City of Ixmdon. this > WM. BROOKE. 
8th day of March. 1842. j

Before me, Johs Pirik Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of the Skin, Bad L-g*. Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. 
Sluney and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours. Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; the Pills, in all the above ceres, 
ought to be used with the Ointment ; as by this 
means cures will be effected with a much greeter 
certainty, and ill half Ihe time that it would require 
by using the Ointment alone. The Ointment i* 
proved to he a certain remedy for the biles of mos- 
cheltoee, Sand flies, Chtege foot, Yawns, end 
Coco bey.

Burn*, Scalds, childblains, chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corn*, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

The Fills are not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, but as a Ge
neral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 
nervous affections they will be found of ihe greatest 
service. These Pill* are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be used by all !!!

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pol.—Sold at PETF.IlSSy TIL- 
LEV S, No. 1, King strut, St. John, N /L________

CHEAP NAILS,
Cut Ned*, Brads and Tacks, Sfc.,

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

Sc Fringe.-», 
srchief» ;

it lilt* very

rton.

Insurance & AssuranceFeb. 7. 1843.
80, Medlock street. Iliiime. Manchester, I 

January, 1813. j
proprietor* of I'a'rr’s Life Pill». 

Genllc-imm—For the benefit of ihe afllicted public 
j I hand you tin* particulars of n cim- of cur* fi 

K 'b Lj 'he и*е of your benign medicine. I had for go 
I n ; year» been out nf beolifi.

j internal pains in various purls of my body 
; innirly nil -kind* of modit-iues without r. lief, ntij 
consulted (he most eminent medical practitioner* in 
Manchester, but my complaint defied their ,bi**t 
effort* ; at length I lii spinred of ever recovering, 
and life became to *nr burdensome : providentially 
my attention iv.-H directed bv mv m phew Mr. Il,g 
giiHoii. ofSalfnid, to така tri.il'of |'«rr » Lifo Pills, 
which 1 consented to do. mid found considerable 
relief When I hud taken only one box, and I con
tinued their mw until this lime, mill have had about 
six boxes altogether, and have the Іпірртик* to »nv 
lint! I «1.1 now restored to perfect lieiihh. I have, 
'.hi refurc, ill» heel of reasons for placing implicit 
faith in the invigorating efficacy ofyour Parr's Pill», 
which have ufa truth been Lifo Pill* to me. This 
leяиїтііі Is at your service, hoping it will tend to 
cause their use to become even >el more univers*!, 
us such a medicine ought to 1-е kept in every family.

! mu your grateful su vu 
[Witnessed by G. Vaughan

To the FIRE INSURANCE.
The Ætne Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 
ГТ1НЕ undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
JL nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

Mrs, finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandize. 
NHtilh. Ships, while in port or on the «lock*, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal properly

Жand MilfiifL-d іншії

so it struck me that thr# new і -•
tu ofі. TON, not make

*8’loss or damage by fire,
Pnll supply 
In- remain 
'tied slock

at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good «landing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
ecting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losaes. is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un

feigned Agent is authorized, in all cares of dis
puted nlsinis, under policies issued by him. 
which anils may be instituted to accept service ol 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Court* of this Province, and abide the decision

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

Lift Assurance.

I ; Orleans,

LVF.TS
iullllet ПІНІ

deJ
і mb; but *tiV (lieu.

ІпінІкогс'Г»

»V. HiggiiHiui.
I /ironic nheiimalkm of three years' standi 

Christopher Saml'Ts, 43 Bengal *irei t.
hereby lestifm* lliiil Im fini tor three v 

lu-.'ii grievously nlll.cteil with Шо-птніі.іг. arid 
the l«»t fourteen weeks wuh unahl.i to billow in. 
employment; liPHimg from Mr. Wiilmvright, but 
fiber, that Parr's Pill* hud cured him ,,f цш «umo 
complaint. I bi-gnil to taliu th-.-ni, and having ,|ulie 
so for three Weeks, I am so much heller m b« 
able to rcemiiH my work again next Monday, and 
will persevere III their us.) a short Ніни longer, to 
complete my restoration to health. Any une doubt- 
mg tlm tni ill of this case, is invited to ./nil upon in* 
or write (post paid) and I will іттнііаіеіу hear 
testimony.

Bengal street, Oldham road. Manchester, Feb. 3. 
James Hill, of No. 8. Ford line. Charlestown, 

loti, near Manchester. w«m і» npvvHrds ni 6U 
ycaj« of age. any* Im was «Harked with Inflamnm- 
lion of the cheat, which confined him to his hid for 
a long time in a very duUllitsled state, with я rtinst 
distressing cough and spitting ; after l iking vncAp; 
kind# uf medicine without tlm least relief. Im ,ц, 
commenced taking Parrs Life Pill», and Im-ving 
taken three boxes was completely restored to health, 
nml is now milch st*on««r than lie has been for 
some years, and hue recommended them to many 
persons who have t»ken them «ml received the 
greatest benefit friii< Hieir U«e. an.I i« ready ні йму 
time to attest Ihe shove. Witness, John' Hatton.

!Cloaking ■;

( lllili III! The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of Loudon, and the National Loan lutid Life 
Assurance Society ," of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blank* furnished gratia, and eve 
given as respect* either do 
at the Insurance Agency,
Prince William street.

St. John. November 3. 1643. ___
- PROTECTION”

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

□TfkllE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
ol the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the late Agent, W. H. 
Scovti.. Enquire, a* also to effecting new Insure 
ce* Bgnimit Fire, on House*, Furniture, Merchan 
due, ship* on the *tock* and in harbour. &c.

Л. BALLOTII. Agent.

\ CT-IIotlcc.
ГЇІІІЕ Co Partitoreliip heretofore oxieting under 
JL the firm of E. L. Jakvi* & Co. i# tlii* day die- 

lit. Partie* indebted to the

firi»g" 5 

IS :
іud Fancy 

■ Vestings

information
partaient, application 
Dunn’* Brick Building,

d : -
QNE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, aes’d 

Now
from 3dy. to 30dy.

on hand and are offered at the very low price 
of 2(d. per lb. by the Keg ;

(hit. Finishing, and Floor BRADS 
Cut TACKS and BRADS—in IM. paper* ;

Cut Iron and Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any *ize, 
furnished at short notice.

March 1.

Gentlemen’s CLOTH BOOTS,
JUST RKCKIVF.ll AT

S. K. FOSTER'S SHOE STORES.
/''I ENTLEMEN’S superfine black cloth chamois 
VT lined Boots, to lace and butlqn, of a superior 

quality ;
Do. black and drab Kerseymere Boot*,

•tout description - mad* for service ;
Do. beaver cloth cliamoi* lined Snow Boots, made 

for comfort 
Do. euporiur call 

a new style ;
Fleecy Cork Soles for the inside* of boots Л shoe*. 

Dec. 13. 8. K rOStF.R.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Are note receiving per " Eglington. ''from Greenock:

tl I med me ; and 
to View him m -reA. BALLOCH, Agent.

Magnetic Survey.—In a Canada paper 
is published o long account of a Magnetic 
Survey expedition to the far Northwest, 
recently undertaken by Lieut. Lefroy, un
der the direction of the Royal Society.— 
Lieut. Lefroy, with his assistants, left 
Montreal on the let May, 1843, and fol
lowed the usual canoe route to the interior. 
In the prosecution of the objects of his 
mission, lie visited York Factory, in Hud
son’s Ray, Norway House, Red 
Settlement, Cumberland House, Isle a la 
Crosse," the great Mcthey Portage, and 
reached Luke Athabasca in the following 
Seplemlicr. Having remained at the lat
ter station for the space of five months, he 
set out on the ice for Mackenzie's river, 
ou which he travelled to the verge of the 
arctic circle, lie retired to Canada ou the 
14th of last month, having been absent for 
twenty months. Conformably to bis in
structions, Mr. Lefroy devoted a part of 
every day to the magnetic»! observations, 
having for their object to ascertain, upon a 
great number of determinate stations, the 
physical facts as to the present distribu
tion of the earth’s magnetism over this 
portion of its surface, ant! more particular
ly the region of greatest magnetic energy 
or intensity ; since it is o curious fact that 
in this region the pole or focus of greatest 
attraction is far from coinciding with the 
pole of vertical dip, discovered in 1831 by 
Cotnmunder (now Sir James) Roes ; and 
appears, we understand, to exist some
where iti the neighbourhood of the Lake 
of the Woods. The winter of 1844 was 
comparatively mild, the severe cold wea
ther lasting but a short period ; its lowest 
degree at Lake Athabasca was 4<$degrecs 
below zero, Fahrenheit. Here « small 
observatory was el ected, and ntfta^eurioue 
and interesting facts, relative to the influ
ence of the Aurora upon Magnetic needles, 
were displayed, ami these observations, 
we are informed, threw light upon thet 
beautiful and little wderstood phenome
non, audits clow connexion with the a gen

ii Г all sizes

Cambrics

,&c. day* after the ead occurrence he walked about, і 
if stunned by the weight of hit bereavement ; I 
w hole <li«pomtiun seemed changed. H is impaiiei 
irritability, end оссияіопаї I ehemenee. wem 
he wandered helple*»ly from room to room ate 
deeply, but addressing no one. replied to im m. 
From food he turned with loathing. A dozen l 
a day would In* lettering step* 
in the chamber where hie dead 
then approach the insensible form, kiss lhi 
brow, end exclaim. ** if the extent of In* Io*. 
then first understood by him; 1 Too true ! loo t 
It was a piteous spectacle ; but it lasted not I»

The profession*! coolness displayed by U 
dical men wu edifying ! Not the slightest 
at ihe sodden done of young Helshmi’s IK 
pressed bv any one of them. They «и 
professed themselves • quite prepan-d for '
It wa* • exactly what might hive been at 
The • system' w-ns exhausted ; end the p 
passed away In sleep.*

• But had he • passed aw ay' fairly 
result salely the effect of the disease, 
agency been at work « I had mv no* 
the по-re I reflected on the last 
the darker was the conclusion

But it I 
alacrity of
a nee of the last office 
to the dead, was unremitting, 
on himself the charge ol the r 
Who aim ! rotild forbid him t 

І property.

At a short distance it migbl
E------ih. stood a mined chore
proportions; no niggard 
bestowed upon it by its former 
і hie arch, end the noble perch, 
front was there. It stood a m* 
of e previous generation, • reproach m the p 
It win w holly unroofed, and each succeeding 
tor's gale threatened to prostrate it* toppling 
In its aisles had long ceased to echo either praiF 
prayer The hire of the епік** nveht be heetrd u 
and the harwit cry of the raven *:A th- melsoch 
whoop of the owl- The fbhhful worst; r\ 
gone ! But the banal gronnd агенті « w»se 
need • cemetery A drearx and Ж*»** *P° 
was' The grew we.long a .dcn»r* : - w 
hemlock grew in wiM loxnHmre : *• •' '*'» **» 
wared its «all head m mnmph l*he o^.d-amt f. 
glove, end th« deadly night ebsrf- ***** nwfinilm 
ed Fallen ebelwk. broken heed •?’"!. т*^ 
tomb, open to *e prying gMta « etc* PWe,nl

inquiry it we* well know that with persons labour
ing under this complaint the faculties generally re
main unclouded te the last moment. I hey again 
counselled silence and withdrew. To the weeping 
mother belov they wefe more communicative — 
They told her * No opinions a-s to the result could 
then he hazarded. If the next eight and forty hours

WM. II. 8COVIL.
South Market it'harf.IVndltHES.

>RBN's

tools. at that distance, os be heard oven, 
eon lay. lie w-it

»

went by without any recurrence of the bleeding, till 
immediate danger they Imped, might be then said 
Io have pssee-1 hwhv. Th* new symptom* were 
вітитя ; bin its return might possibly tie obviated 
by good nursing, cure, quiet, and vigilance ' 1 h**y
then rose, looked grave, bowed oxer their respective 
fees, and departed.

The specified period did not »il*p«e without bring
ing with it в renewal of the dreadful symptom - 
Again the vessel opened, and again life was with 
difficulty preserved. Hi* thoughts then turned to a 
fresh object lie directed hi* cousin, the heir at law 
to be sent for—-crpnss. It wa« imagined, lor no ex 
planation could he sought or given that hie object in 
sum moiling Mr. Lemuel llelshsm was In interest 
him In behalf of hie mother and stslm t to repre- 
.- nt to him their destitute condition should lie die н 
minor ; to commend them to his kind offices and. if 
possible, to extract from him some promise in their 
favour. Such at lean wa* the impression through
out the household. Not that, even then, wasted and 
debilitated a* he was, the sufferer ever wholly de
spaired of carrying out hi* cherished plan The 
xxill was kept in a small blotting-Casa, on a stand bv 
hi* side ; and xvhen he was too weak to 
Would, on waking from sleep, point to it а 
with his ryes, if it xvere there. It was invarinl-ly n 
these occasions, exhibited. He entiled and w as satis 
lied, poor fellow ! it wax the one idea which held 
him to t

The cousin came. He wae a harsh looking hard 
vieaged men of forty. He scanned curiously and 
without emotion, the pallid e*d. end gentle lace, that 
xvasearnestly rained tohim ; expressed in civil terme 
his regret’ nt the spectacle, professed his willingness 
to do xx hat propriety could justify, hoped there 
would be no need for meddling w ith matters at all— 
said the Exeter doctors were thought clever. Dr 

no cure for

River
ship Port 

licnp Black
I'

solved by mutual consent, 
eaid Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment to either of the subscriber*. ortoG. It Jarvis, 
E«q. their Attorney, nt whose Office the Books and 
Accounts are left for adjustment.

R M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

«If skin Clarence Boots, to button—it walking
sgT
tStkr.

*h, Sfc. 

-s PORK;
•rior shore 
r Pollock 

SCALE.

CAUTION-TO THE ÇÎ7BL1C.
Q_r" BexxJre nf Spuri-uis Imitations «I* the above 

Medicine Nona are gi-miiue tinlcss tlm xxurda 
*'pAnn'-tJLirK I’ii.i.h" are in IIhite Letters 
Red Ortund. engraved in the Gox vrnmmt stump, 
p аичаї round each box ; al<u tlm ficsiinil* of і lie 
signature of the Proprietors, ••'!’. ROUERTS and 
Co.. Claim Court. Fleet-street. London." who hare 
appoint!•! Mr. JOHN G. .S'///I IIP, Chemist. Saint 
John. Wholesale and Itttail Agent far New Uruns- 
*«*• Sept. 27.

Bt. John. June 27. 1844.
“ЛУеіиГFlint" CSt sn

fTUVENTY FIVE Bids. В ABLE Y $ 10 Bags 
JL Pearl do : 10 brls. SPLIT PEAS ;

20 Brl*. OATMEAL:
cask TWINE and Shoe Thread ;

I cask 80DA ; 4 bales Wrapping Paper 
45 boxes PIPES ; 1 cask ALUM ;

Per " James Prater,"
Layer RAISINS

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING
mid Curling ffnloon.

*ЖТІ7* F. BROOKS respectfully inform* the 
V▼ • Public, that hie establishment has lately 

undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and i* 
fitted up in the best possible manner for the ac
commodation end comfort of his 
Intending not to be surpassed by any of his prufes- 
eieit, and a strict attauiion to business, hopes to 
merit a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to order in в fashion
able and an parlor manner.

LMie’s Curls and Frisettes always on hand. 
November 8. __________________________

lUce, Raisins, At Ac
Landing ex Flora and Charlotte from Boston 

fflEN Cask* New RICE ; 25 Drums FIGS ; 
X 80 Box** Bloom RAISINS t 
6 Drum* Sultana RAISINS, ô omme ьг.иона : 
1 Box Bitter ALMONDS ; I bale mocha Coffee, 

|0 Keg* Grapes ; I keg Ground Cinnamon;
10 Brls. White Beans.

SIX 1
I are1

I for imino- 
EPSON. 
'tison-street. I

Is,ÔLS.
choice so

ir* lor sal* 
p door from 
u fsllowing

l was gloomy, another w 
Mr Lemuel in

whirh ihefrom Halifax :Siignrw, ИШК, nml Gl’A.VO.
h r ‘ P<1 logon' from Halifax :

"Ï TT II 1)8. Bright Porto Rico 8oo\*:s;
h H 8 JL f>0 Barrels Nnvn Scotia Prime Pork ;

— For sale low by
J. I)kWOLFE SPURR

customers.-- 25 boxes 
100 boxes, )
50 halves, > 

qnar's )
I cask black FISII OIL;

Also,—20 dozen West India Pickles.
Dee, 80. JARDINE Л CO

Conveyancing, Notorial Bu
siness, Ac.

(OJUe facing Ike ntrnncc In Ih, Л'яг, Itnnm.) 
EGAL Instruments of every description pre 
pared bv the Subscriber; as usual, and all other 
a of besiuesa writing executed, under hie di

rection, with correctness, neatness, and despatch.
JAMES WILLIAM BOYI).

Barrister and Notary Public.

MOLASSES and WINE.
V N 8. MOLASSES, •

prime article for retailing.
em ctotoL rosr 111.VE,

Received this day ex who oner "James Prater' 
Halifax, and for sale by 

Dec. 4.

I

Bunch Muscatel RAISINS ; speak he 
nd inquire 

hly mi
beggars. Funded 
umber—all were h70 Bag* African tit 

Sept. 20.

COPPER DROSS.
1 50 rI'04s < um:it mtos*. r,u »ni..
* * » A l,.w if npplied for immedintely.

inltBii from elmigrijo ito .1,ip • Gnunplmi*—npp'-y
John Roiikuisox.

to'IM тії; 
ід Сомич ; 
and Diaper
OM BS ; 6 
ologne and 
md Tooth 
1 do. ; Cox-
P8 : Win-

Lto
On 4.

fcOorsfiali A Sheraton
Hare just received per fir.hr. • Ahda from Boston : 
ffbfk Ж>Д|.ЕЯ COTTON BAT TING 
I>41 Dilarge assoitmentof JtSitia Sittb- 
bt r Shorts—in 

November 8.

Vinkles, Sauers. Ketchup, Mustard 
S. idJit: Pointers .V Perfumery.

P-f\ /-lASCS ...ot„.,l ГІСКІ.І:S. Mn-hronn 
r XV KETCHUP, Durham Йпеїапі, Ра- 

Seidiiz Powder*. PERFUMERY, &c. For

R.XNNEY. ЙТиіШПЕА- CO.

nine, rose, 
в. : Stock*, 
mey Sllllfl*

extracts

Dec. 20.Et Victor, from Jamaica r 
too B.*. MMKNTO. U»r "J*to 

December 20 _____ JARDINE

India Kubber Shoes.
Per schooner Charlotte, from Boston 

Cfkfl T>4|RS Men's. Women’s. Л children'» 
XT Iwmx Rvixxxi.

HORSFALL & SHERATON.

*. CO.*all size».

>'hug Wax ; 
tug Cards.

I and made
Oct 25.

J. R. CRANE.December 20, 1844
*». Rofin»»,! 
nd fur sale 
i<Kh r»os. ""srpt CO.

I
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